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tma.n's rank coneialion coe{ffcient r, is giver by

\-.f
ZJI

t'.=l-O...-'....'..:-.' n(n' - 1)'

2.38 2.86 2 77 4.04 3 64 1.93

1.85 2.29 2.50 3.51 2.73 1.70

Pearson's coEelation coeff cient.

r Spearman's rank correlation coeificient.

your results on the basis ofthese trwo coefncients'

, co be the rarks ofn individuals according to a chalacteliotiq I 6nd

SECOND

MT SO8 -

number of observations and di ie the diference between ranke

1,1f . individual.

le sbows the data. on total co6ts in milliorr rupees and otrlpat in

, qomps,iny over 10 time period.

1.65 3.10 4.66

1.26 2.64 4.U

l,be rarks of the same individuals according to other chsracteristic



B obvioueiy, (c1,e2,..,,r,)and(yy,y2,.,.,g,) arepermrtationsaf1,2,....n.
It is given that r; f g; =r+n. i = L,2,... ,n. show that trhe value of th"" rank
correiation, r, betweel the two characteristic ,4 and B is -1.

Q?. A farmer wanted to fiad the relatiorship between xhe amoutt o{{e$ilizer used and theyield ofcorn. He selected several acces ofhis land on which he used ditrereIrt amount offerlilizers to grow corn. The followjng labie gives rhe amount of fertilizer (in pounds)
used and th. yield (in hushels) ofeorne for each ofthe scven acres.

Fertilizer used yield of corn
I20 138

80 11?

14fl 129

7,, 96

l]8 1 19

75 104

110 1ts4

ln) Conslruct a rcatter clia.gram for ihese drta. I)oes the scatter diagram show a
linear rclationship between fertilizer used and yield of corn?

{b) Fit t}e estimal,ed regression iine, witrh ferl,i}izer lsed as an indeperdenl variable
and yield of corn as a dependent variabie.

(c) Give a brief interpretation ofrbe estimated siope, f1, ca.lcnlalecl jn part (b).
(d) Tesr ai 5% signifcance level jfthe slope, B1, is diferenl from zero.
(e) Comprrt-. the coelicient of rielermination.

lf) lonstrr:ct g5% con$rience inien,al for the slooe and interccnl.
(g) Whaf is the esl,imale{l valrr-. oftlg yielrl of corn jf fhe larmer r:sec i2s ponnds o{

fertilizer to grow?



,rlicular kind of small arimale were clasti{ed according to trheil

,'r starwtion of two weeke the same animals have again been weighed

classified. It is known thst the medim weight in the ffrst weightmeli

ile in the aecond weightment it wa6 19.8 oz Some frequencies !
weightmeBt and /3 and fa in the eecond weightment 8re mi8s-

,that tl = l/3 *d t, = ll* Find out the values ofthe misoing

:si :fu, te ar" the mean* and d1, d, are the

show that ihe siandard deviation o of ihe

stardard deviaiione o{

combined series of size

6t = 1. 
1nr1o2, + &) + nz("| + 4\1.

n1 +n,

, i = 1,2 and d is the combined mean

'a courtry increased hy 20% in the ir*t decade, 30% in xhe

45% jn the third decade. What is trhe average tate of incrcase

population?

FrequencY

(zod weightment)

ualyetsityt



Vaiue($ miilions)

q4. {a) The II.S. Delarlme.lt ofthe Jntei
lowing are the dAia ^r +L- , ^ , ,'1or 

releasel ffgules on mineral prodncti.rn.lowing are the data of the l0 ieading 
"""-' ' rrsures 

'rn mineral prod:icti
,tates nonfuel mineral production,

Foi-

State

California.

Nevada
3,350

?,800

2,550

2,050

1 ,920

1,670

1,660

1,570

1 ,4?_o

|-t20

i. Caiculate the mean. median, and modeji. Calculate the range. interqr
variaace aad 

"".0," "r."0-":o::j:;n:' 
t"- absorute deviarion, oampie

iii. Compure rhe pearson 
"oeffic.

iv. sftetch a uo* una ,ori.t"" prJt".nt 

of skewness for these data.

(h) Given the following resulr,s relatin
rioner catcuatte tle"c;";"";;;_ 

,r ,_o groups conlaioing 20 and .30 observa.-

botrh the groups. 
rriation of all the 50 observations by combining

Arizoria

?exae

Fiorida

[4ichigan

Georgia

Mlnnesotra

Group

I
n20
Xx 45

.D .tr" na

II
30

132


